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Commencement., } 1f *\\ J <®us<t *#Bt-anut| al Couuntumnt: nt exercises
'

J #t{ ftie Central Hsgli School wrre held this
r tlici Academy of Music, A large

4-y4lMUfc|ic«? 'was present. Tin pavquettc, par-
i. to circle ami, balcony - were crowded with
' beauty and fashion” of I'hiladel-

sroanyof the seats in the family
occupied. As viewed from thej§ r«?»' house presented n very pretty am
; .Oirtlte Stage were seated the

' ir’i#CUHy of the school, graduating class, mem-
ol City Councils, and Board of Oon-

-/ thevpublic Schools, and many in*
guests. At eachside of theplatform was

,:f a -/largO jfcableVl completely covered with
wliich had been;sent as gifts to the

% ffruduatcSi The Germania Orchestra, in full
v toree, wns prcsent, and varied the programme

- ntrionmng excellent selections of music.
j The exercises were oi>eued with prayer by
, Bqv. l)r.Goodeiiough.

THE MASTERS APIfRESS. !
The address was then delivered by

1 Itolpli-M. Townsend, M. D., of the class of
duly, 18(54., He said:
* .'Jtifimtfi nnt/ Gtntiemeu: The class which to-day I have
the honor to represent was born of war. When ween-

t iired jihp High School the peaceful pursuits of industry
suffered that oppression indicative of comiug paralysis

./ Trade and commerce wre languishing, and thopulso of
i -the coUntry;wn« feverish and throbbing. The anvil.tho
« < plo.uglwharc.HDd tlio pen liad already become dim intheir .outline? ore they assumed the forms of the cannon,

the uruskctnnd the sword. .
'iEightmonthsafter the commencement ofour pupilngo

•Vi-.'wos tired the first guu ofour civil war. Its echoes
o itrnnfcfgrmcd leeture-halls into drill-rooms; classes into
- military companies, students into soldiers, and curiously

• , interwove with the study of language and tho sciences
• all pertaining unto the ways and menus of war. Jty

; -squads oftwosand threes our class melted away from
upwnrds of one hundred and lifty down to a score of
students. The majority of them disappeared with tho
!hlue»conts. Wo saw them speeding away in crowded
-cars and steamboats, or swiftly marching down tho
country roads.

- They lost their individuality in the huge armies which
. received them, but their separate records are nono theless glorious. At the close of the wur some came backwith. tfunburned faces, and marked with-insignia of
. higher rank than when they departed. Some came back
fmllid and suffering; Some never camoback; but to-day,
n Southern valleys, tho gilded grain and bright tinted

‘flowers waft the sweet fragrauco of their cherished
One of our classmates, Andrew Ware, offered

• up his life at Petersburg, just us. the war was dying
away, in a sullen murmur ofartillery roar.

A year after our graduation the national banner again
floated trom Sumter,whero it had first been humiliated.

<• With Gov. Curtin we limy hope that the war with*‘its■ lessons aud its logic will now make us a nation offroe-
• men indeed; a homogeneous people. with all bitterness

and angry feeling forgotten,since the grout and discord-
; ant element which caused it Ims been obliterated for-
-» <ever. , J > - -
' Our contest was not unmindfulof letters; for, though

mji'' the*arts und literature are depress'd by, ami shrink
Hk 2rora,ldoodin the beglnning.it stimulates tlu-m in the

-eml. When Dante.Hung, old Italy was rent by the civil™ feuds of Guelph and Gliibelllnc. Allied was born ofwar.
•■On the verge ofthe tremendous conflict in France stood

* those giants Rousseau und Voltaire. Oervuntespenned
; his splendid romunce ere Spain was free from the infidel,

l • amdthe Evangelists of Christ wrote their Epistles by
thetight of their tires ofmartyrdom.

' Our battle-fields lacked neither bards nor historians.
Each episodo of heroism, or truecourage,,or self-sacri-■ lice, waa trained into sumo green wreath that shall hang-lb thefuture as in the past—eool and immortal—until
history .has grown dim hkc tradition, anil men search in
vaiti'for the sites ol battle-fields.

Ourechool system progressed with,rather than suffered
‘ by, thewur; inproufol which we have but to notice the

increased appropriations, the larger number of teachers
?• and pupils, and the beautiful structures everywhere

erected for educational advancement.
Neither Was the war withoutits imprint upon thoso 1

: ‘ who remained to represent our graduating class. Its
' , -sanguinary lessons upon the field aud in the hospital;

; its broad hand of destruction and its ol
orphunage, widowhood and sorrow brought with them
that individual retleetiou which otherwise might have
been longer delayed. Of niuctcon graduates halt occupy
•commanding positions in mercantile life. .Of the re-
mainder, two nr® represented in. the ministry, two in
medicine und one in law; the latter,at present, being
Deputy Attorney*Qenqral of the (State of Pennsylvania.
One is the Librariatiof the CincinnatiLibrary* one a
Professor in the Lehigh University,und one the editor of
a western agricultural paper.

The youngest member of our class, Henry T.Butler,'
died ere yet the flush of his commencement Imd faded■ from his cheeks. Had Ills life been spared, lie would
have become like utr honor to himself and to his Ahna

- Sliiitr. These data are not given iu a spirit of cluss-
. laudation, but rather as a tribute to those Professor !

who workedwith us soKeulously and so faithfully intlio
bright past ofbur school-boy days. Not to the 4tth, ibuf to the : 54th’ class, however, belongs in pur |
tienlhr thisday and its ceremonies. ‘ To witness their :
■advent into active life is tins vast assemblage gathered, j
prepnred to welcome them with smiles of eneotiragor
meat, and to straw their way withflowers. They should

' all be great men if opportunity will mako them great,
for no class ever left our school when the skies were
, brighter or the times more, pregnant with important
events.

Across the water Spain is preparing thu way for a ro-
, turn to herformer glory by casting from hel* a rule lost

alike to hunbr, to nationality ami to self. The Germans
•are at work like bees,’ modelling and constructing a
mighty kingdom, destined to become as great as it is en-
lightened. Reforms like the ••disestablishment Dill'*

. sweep through England. -Thu cry of “live tin* Republic"
: is becoming general throughoutover-ruled France. The
Orient is awakening from its lethargy, und brave dis-
coverers throw Hunt' from the innermost jungles of
torpid und tropical Africa. Cuba, having borne oppres-
sion like a bravo lium’s pain, is now engaged in a strug-
gle which drmilnds oursympathy and aid.

. Unhappy Mexico is being lvcoustiueted and revivified;
< ; • and wiille haif'of the irreat South American continent
; * is torn by internal dissension, the remainder is being

peopled, developed and enlightened. fi>o stands the
world’s great kaleidoscope l«»-day. The successful ter-
mination of om* war; the laying of the Atlantic cables,

- and the completion of the Pacific Railroad, are the ad*
.. vance mile-stones in the great highway of universal on-

: lightenment. • •
On both sidoß of the Continent we have drawn up our

flood-gates, ami say to e.very nationality; Flow in upon
r us!-But ihe invitation isattendant with its responsi-

bilities, vnly to be met by a pc iple of sound andhealth-
ful knowledge. TJiero art- lauds in tli" West which■ fairly laugh'with the fatness they conceal. Crowned
with fruits and grasses? and grains, sparkling with

—---springs and interlardtHl-with -valuable oresT-they- but
ayvnit thekey of knowledge to unlock their treasures.

: As immigration makes those 1 wilds bud and blossom
into Mates and Territories, laws ami representation will
have to be forthcoming; canals,railroads, schools ami
churches constructed; geologicaluml civil surveys made,

. • and-all the wants attendant, upon an enlarged and an In-
. ; erensing civilization met and provided for. To-day we

find this country busy with solving grave questions of
finance, suffrageami the rights ol sexes. The wants of
the times are calling for new inventions on a par with
thereaper, the sewing-machine and the type-setter. The
boyh who go forth to-day will have to be of the men to

• fwlve these questions and moot these demauds. Jt is for
them to remember tlmt the TitVLY ghkat are those who
from the: study’s quiet or the workshop’s din evolve
those principles of government and invoution which best
meet the wants qf their fellow-men.

i.. -None can now afford tube idle. Time marches too
quickly. It almost seems as though nature, which has

• ' been teaching us so lung, now demands soiu ■ lessons in
return. To do nothiug is to be unhappy, unhealthy,criminal. The man rich iu knowledge, in influence or m 1
purse', and using neither for the general good, is a lineal

’ descendant of the. one of old who buried bis treasure in
’ ;f A napkin, and the same judgment will await him.

The prejudice against young men in the active pursuits
. of life inis died a wav. When men are gray at thirty, rc-

• • tired at forty, ami dead at fifty, otiemust commencoearlyr in order to achieve reputation. (.'hattertnu compiled
verse* which'yet live when he was eleven years of ago.

■ Harriet Murtincau published the first ofher long line of
workh nt twenty-oge.v .ftlm-aulay, the historian, cum-

' nienced his renowned contributions to the Eilitiburah
Jityifft'ut tin? age of-twciity-fonr. Elias Howe invented
the hewing machine ut twenty-live, and Bichat, the

t founder ot-tlie science of histology, perished at the early
fu- of thirty years, a victim t«» excessive toil ami hound-

dehh enthusiami. Our young days are our spring-time,
when we imbibe the'riel, job es nml the golifen warmth
which unite to produce themutnred fruit; hut.

. k * Youth is not rich in time ; it may be poor.
Part with it as with money—sparingly ; pay
lio moment but in purchase of its worth ;

“ And what its worth, ask death-beds ; they can tell.
Parr with it as with life,reluctant ; big
With holy hope of noble time tocome."

: : Jt i* eminently lilting that tho graduates of this
school mke rank with the Alumni of any institu-
tion of learning In this or other lands.

This city is « monument of loro. Penn opened the
a -first theological school two centuries ago. wheu he dealt

irtligiously ami justly with tin- Indians. For over a con-
-1 ’ tury our Colleges of .Medicine have extended t heir works

and their teachings, until to-day, like the good Samari-
tan. whose examph* they emulate, they are known and
honored over all.the world. We have flourishing libra-
ries. one ante-datiug tie- revolution. Illustrious de-
scendants of illustrious men are scattered thick among
us. The.touching!* of riirMiunity an? sounded Ju mir
doors from a hundred churches, and the very Temple of

r *ars its bell-capped beau in our midst.
I i It wuiild.be pleasant to linger longer upon this stace.
fc After five years butfotting with life and death, it*s jjjco

‘cool water to a man athirst to return ami unco more
drink ofthe fount from whence he started onhis journey.
AVc*now look .hack upon our school-lmy life as a season
of perpetual holiday, fraught with kind converse, with
.health and huppiness. But then’are others to succeed

(lit*
<lny.?s exercises, who are impatient, to launch

ves intouetioii. Allowin' 1 then to welcome to
ndly faces tUose.,whomthe Faculty and.the. Board
rol luivo this day seen tit to honor with the degree,
li-lor af.Arts. 31ay they remember that building
•rifsent dtnmvledge; making truth the aim of
t, and goodl the end of action; working with u»nergy,iiiulfearing neither harships nor reverses,
nga fncccss asgratifyingas it is fasting,
having chosen his active pursuit, may lie have
rage toelingto it. Scholarly attainmeiits,cor-
;w>rtmenl, ahd'sufficient, energy, will,-in-tho end fthe desired patronage.. ; Change distracts aud do-
i man'scourage-.
man whoseeks onu thing in life,und only one,
hope* to \vJu-it".er>.i life be d(tne;
n- who Bcekfall things where'er he goes,
Ktiaps from tho hopes which around him he sows,
arrest of barren regratH."
theday ever be to these graduates one of happy
■tioiu, Mav its memories serve to lighten coming
K. -/Way ft be an incentive to tlicm to ever uphold
lard zealously-their Ahna M"hr. May theirfuturbbeus happy and prosperous as tlieir past
•n diligent mid meritorious; ami when, iu answer
dier call, they aJiall halt in t)ie highway of life to
m their burdetiH,'inay it ln-io take- part in a hieh“r
.oiler colnmeuceiiicnt. where the music shall be by

jigel-bands, und the great-tracker shall he God;
Cilii- programme,. tlwn continued as
Plows;
flint tin- Uiblo' has Done for.' our,Mother,

j'enf-ue''{FourthHonor) :: . • :
'Fn.di.'rit'lc K. Moon;.

Xationiil Hjglnvfi..v (Third Honor)
i. , _ ; . .lolin H. Carroll.

|K>\nr.v ValueOf the Classics (S,-| 'oud
..WilliamW.Stoul.

W. Oram.

-Contrast? .y;-. ~. ..FranklinYVcst.
Honorary'Atldrwts (Power of .’iMiimo)

' ■ ■ Edgar S. Cook.
-Geofee Tinman: Riche, Est}., principal of

the School, then conferredthe degrees as
•Xdildws: •' >• ■ •

l< OF ARTS. - '
• liC\v|Bi'A't>hmeruJi ; ; . > irteltfonH.-Ebcrti .

, Will.U. Barnwell, Theodore kfcchony
David Ucnllv* Jr., rrof.ChOrheir.KrcK'h,WilllAlnK. Bentl), * IpharleflK. Mills,M, ©.;
Jolm MnsduCbild,, m infield 8. Stiles. :
James A. Connor, IRalph M. Townsend, M.D.

BACHKLOBO*-ARTS. : , .
. • . • , r Average, - Average.,
EdgarS. Cook, Joseph Esherlck,Jr,,, 96.4
AVilliam W. Stout, 98.9 horns Bfrchemiu, \ 95.0
John ’ll. Cftt-roll, 98.7 Th6ntrtSlk-U,’ . 02.7
Fred. K. Moony ■ .97.8 Robert W. Bell, ‘92.7
CeorgcM'.Ormn, • 97.5 JohnP. Walker, . 90.3
Wlllinin C. Ifarrop, .■ 97.4 John V. Wowt, 85.0
Franklin West, . 96.7 Henry W.Mindll. 81.8

■ .

Prof. Riclie then addressed the graduates as
follows:

Yrwiifr Irtnthmen : At this important crisis in your
lives 2 cannot partfrom you 'without a few words of ad-
monition and advice.,. Yon have been the recipients of
the higher education, which it is the custom of como
among us to decry,but which it is right that you should
understand and properly estimate. It Ims placed you in
a position whence youcan take a wider survey of tue lifo
before you and more intelligentlymeasure the oppor-tunity which it presents and the obligations -which it
imposes. Ton go out to the struggle, to which weal! are
destined, better armed and prepared than the majority of
your fellows. Tho city tliut has educated you looks to
you for areturn proporfwifrf to the expense ,and care
which sho Ims been at in your behalf, and I have an as-
sured hope thatyou will fully meet all the demands that
shocanjustly make upoii you.

But remember, wki*t you have often been taught in the
course ofyomsToiir year* of Htudy, that tlVaf return £s
liot looked for in tho external positions thnt you may at-
tain, or In nny moretricious lustre with which you may
udorn your in tlic amount of honest, earnest
work thatyou may bcablcto accomplish. Your educa-
tion onublcs vou fairly tp appreciate your own ca-
pacities, and to choose: your sphere of labor
with a proper reference to them; and as you
do this will . you l>e successful, or the roverse.
You are not to value yourselves or yourperformance
bv the deceitfulmeasures which the conventionalities
of the world have set up. No matter how humble the
station to which circumstances may confine you, tho
hand ofGod will bo- with you and over you, and will
guide you through the obscurest paths to Ilis predestined
glorious ends. All labor is grand, all labor is
ennobling; and it is for you to demonstrate
that , the higher education is the fitting preparation
for all work, Hint it gives a truer skill for every craft as
well as a higher intelligence for every profession. Tho
wealth of this city is based upon labor. The educa-
tional system of which you are among the richest fruits
is built upon labor; and it is labor, only labor, that
can make you men. Therefore, go out, hope-
fully and oxultingly, to your •several callings,
confident that the introduction to knowledge which
your studies have secured for you will give you in-
creased jx/l/mrfto mail for your reward, and increased
nurgy to achieve it. On behalf of the Faculty, and
most earnestly for myself, Iask Hod's blessing on your
future.

The following testimonials were tlien
awarded: 1 . . /

PARTIAL COURSES.
List of those wlio received certificates of

havingsatisfactorily completed partial courses,
with their averages: .

For Tlireo Years—George G.\ Thomson, 93.0; Pont
lMillcs,89.5. \

For Twoand a HalfYears—John T.Riley, 85.0.
For Two Ycara-rEnin G. Chandler, 91.0; Albert A.

Roup, 87.1; James Bateson, 85.9: Edward A. Antill, 85.0;
Charles R, Y0ke,85.0: Howard W.Lloyd, 83.4; Benjamin
T. Tlerkness, 80.8? Edward Fletcher, 80.0; John J.
Rightcr, 77.0: Jacob M. Teller, 70.6; Harry Carpenter,
73.9;Charles 11. Vondiff,73.B; George A. Durborow,72.7;
George Vi. Bromley, 71.1; Lewis 1). Bunlap, 68.5; Al-
exander W. llnusley, 66.5: James B. Ovington. C3.9.DISTINGUISHED.

Division .I.—Edgar S, Cook. 99.4:Wm. W. 5t0ut,98.9;
Jolm 11. Carroll, 98,7; Frederick K. Moore, 97.8; Geo. \V.
Oram, 97.5;'William E. Harmp, 97.4; Franklin West,
90.7; Lunation C.Stowardson, 90.0; Joseph Eslierick, Jr.,
96.4;L0u1s Brechenhn, 95.0.

Division i>.—Dewey Butes, 9G,7; Harry Willis, 96.1;
Frank 1\Prichard,9s.7l

Division G.—George J. Garde,97.l.
Division I).—Geo. K,Buckir.an,9H.O.

• Division E. —Frank8ig1er,98.3; Win. 11. Bock, 97.8;
Louis Tis-mt, 95.5; Charles E. Buzby, 95.4; Robert N.
Simpers, 95.3: 11 nrry C. Pilling,95.0.

Divisitrn F.—Charles W. Neely. 98.7; Wm. P. Swope,
98.6; Joseph 11. Oram, 90.4; Wm. H. Sponegle,9s.6

Total Distinguished,26.
MERITORIOUS.

Division J.—Thomas 8011, 92.7; Robert W. Boll,91.7;
Jobu P, Walker, 9U.3; John V. \\ est, 85.0.

Division U.—Klilm Thomson, 93.3: James Hes'sary,
92.8; CraigN. Ligget, 91.3;, l)a\idK. Appel,, 90.7; George
James. 88.8; Samuel E. Cavin,BB.7; Samuel B. Moyer,
87.6; Charles Scinnoele.B6.6.

Division C.— Henry Taylor, 93.5; George G. Thomson.
93.0; Peril Dulles. 89.5; Henry I. Rosenbaum, 83.8: Robt.
H.Wa]ch,s7.6; Abraham M.Bdtler. 87.1; William H.
Greene, 80.3: Franklin P. Barr, 85.0: James Alooru, 85.0.

Division J?.—George W.C10ak,91.3; Joseph N. Arnest,
90.4: Walter Boswell, 89,8; John E. Cook, 89.2: Benjamin
F. Teller,88.7; Charles Q. McDonough.BB.l;Edward A.
Lincoln, 87.3; J. Harry Buckingham, 86.3: EdwinR. Booth. 85.9; Charles F. Vanhorn, 86.0; John T. Riley,
85.0.

Division F.—A. Burtis Hunter, 91.1; Evan O.
(’handle*-, 91.0; William Siniiott, 90.9: George W.
CTjapin. 85.3; Isauc Lowenstein, 87.3; Albert A. Iloop,
87.1; Joseph A. Sinn,B6.2; Joseph Leedom,B6.l; James
Ban-son; 85.9; Thomas B. Foulurod, 85.3: William M.
Clift,Bs.o; Edward A. Antill,85.0; Edward H. F. Collins,
85.0; Charles R. Yoke, 85.0.

Division F.—Samuel J . Van Stavoren, 93.6: Lewis
Cassidy, 93.3: James Hewitt. 92.9; J. Kennedy Barton,
91.9; Harry Albertson,9l.o: 11. Stewart Moorhead,9l.4;
Charles C. Nicholls, 91.0; Joseph W.Ooxe, 83.1; Joslah
R. Davis, 87.3; William W. Bell, 87.0; Jolm 0. East-
lack, .86.1; William S. Taylor, 85.8; Daniel Appel,Ks.B;
Robert J. Stinson,Bs.s; lfurry B. Helms, 85.4; Robert
'W. Finlettor. 85.0.

ilirisiiut (r.—Ltovis It. Anderson, 91.fi; Solomon S.
(Tihen.9U.fi; Tlionms Koely,B3-i; Montgomery Gibson.
87.9: St<‘p]i*'» 1). Biulmur. 87,6; Jonathan Rowland,B6.7;
Thomas R. Harper, 86.0; Jhuuc G. Haas,Bs.2; William F.
Bradeu^v^.O.

Division H. ■ CharlesR. Pancoast, 90.7; Wm. 11. Cur-
tiss, 90.0; John C. Young. 81.9; Thomas 0. Brown. 84.6,

Total Meritorious,76.
Langdou C. Stewardson then delivered an

address on the Governmentof Peru, and con-
cluded with the valedictory address.

Tills closed the exercises and the audience
separated. 1

The Musical Festival of the German .So-
cieties of the Middle States, which is to take
plaee-in-Baltimore—next -week, is -exciting
much attention among the Philadelphia So-
cieties, all of which have been rehearsing for
the performances. Last evening the Voting
M i'uinerehor had a final rehearsal at their hall
in Cherry street, which was attended by a
number of their friends, tinder the admirable
lead of Mr. Hartmann, they sang a charming
chorus called “Hope.” This was followed by
an excessively difficult composition by Liszt,
called tlio Midnight Walk, the leading tenor
pavt sung by Herr Graf. It is in this trial
piece, which has been vainly essayed by
several New York Societies, that tlus Young
Miinnevolior intend to present tlieir claims
for the first prize at Baltimore, it is
hard to imagine any composition
more diffieult to sing well; hut the rehearsal
last evening showed that it has been thorough-
ly mastered. The Young Minmerehor also
sang the line old song, ‘“ln Kinon Kiihlon
(Irunde:" “Kolitraut,” the prize song of the
New York Arion Society, aud another beauti-
ful chorus, called “The Hunter.” All of these
pieces gave great delight to the company
present. Among these was HerrW.Tselnrcli,
the celebrated organist from Gera, in Saxony,
who complimented the Society in a handsome
manner for their fine singing.' He was pre-
sented with a-badge of the Young Miinncetuir,
by their President., Professor .1. Hoffmann.
Mrs. Philip Tran also presented him with a
bumpier.

Telegjs.wh Fire Alarm.— The introduc-
tion of the iire-alarm telegraph, by which the
fire companies in nil sections of the city can
receive alarms and the locality of tires as
“(juiek as meditation outliewings' of thought,”
renders it useless to ring the old .stationary
alarm bells. Ex-Mayor Henry, several years
since, stopped the ringing of tjie State House
bell in time, of fires, excepting- those wliic-h
might occur in the night, time. With proper
regulations, all these large hells might remain
silent in time of fire, tho same as in several
Southern and Western cities, where fires are
extinguished ipiickly, without unnecessary
alarm, and by a less number of firemen Vhan
in l’hiladelx'hia.

Presentations.—An interesting ceremony
took place fast evening at the M. E. Church,
corner of Twentieth and Jefferson streets. A
beautiful silk flag, with guidon to match, was
presented by the ladies of the church to Com-
TKiny B, Gray Ecserves, Captain Cadwallader.
The presentation took place in tho audience-

. chamber of the church, the soldiers being
drawn up to a front face by theircaptain, while
tlieirband enlivened the scene by playing sev-
eral national airs.
.. .-The flag was.prese.ntcd on behalf of the lit-
dies by "Col. Wm. H. Maurice, and received on
behalf of the “Grays” by ex-Gov. Pollock.
After the ting ceremonies were over, a large
and beautiful silver pitcher, with two silver
goblets, were presented by the congregation
to their pastor, Kev.-Mr. Burrill.

Going to Europe.— Mr. M. Eieliards
Muckle, who lias been for many years con-
nected with the Public lahlijcv establishment

..•is Cashier, is about to take a respite from His
arduous duties and visit, Europe for a short,
time. He will sail oil the 21st of July. His
numerous friends will all wisli him a pleasant
trip and asafe return to his home.

Bonv Itl-xovKßKii.—The body of Michael
Owens, who attempted to jump ashore from
tlie steamboat John (Sylvester, at Arch street
wharf, on the filth, and was drowned, was
found las! evening at 7 o'clock, floating in the
dock. • Tko deceased belonged to Chester.
There was s:i2!i 82 in the pockets when the
body was found.

-PoiiicE-AjprOHf'rMKirTP.—
ditiofis to the police force'hate been made by

-the'Mayor:
c. KlretDiatriCt—Bernard J. Mullen. 1Second District—rPhilip Miller. -v

Third District—Richard Graham.
Fourth District—E. P. Taney. ;
Sixth District—Patrick Heron. . \
Twelfth District—Wm. J. O'Neil, Thomas

ifurteentli District—Geo. W. Sinn, Thomas
Gibson..

The Date Father Bariiklin.—Tho cele-
bration of the Month's Mindiover-thc remains
of the lateRev. Felix J. Barbolin took place
this morning in St. Joseph's Church, Kt. Kev.
Bishop O’Hara officiated as Celebrant of the.
Mass, and was assistedbyBey. FatherEoyrors
and Itev. Father Fitzmorris as Sub Deacons.'
Eight Eev. Bishop Wood was present during
the services.

Assault, with a Blackjack.—Evans
Brooks, colored, aged 17 years, was before
Alderman Massey this morning upon the
charge of having'assaulted ai white inan at
Broad anel Wood streets yesterday afternoon.;
It is alleged that he attempted to strike the
man with a blackjack, but failed, and then
threw paving stones at him. Brooks was held
in $4OO bail tor trial

Fatal Eailkoai, Accident.—Dennis Me*
Fadden, who' was killed on the Germantown
railroad .yesterday',, resided, in Hetman street,Germantown. He was on the througli train;
and attempted to jump oti'at Shoemaker Lane
Station. As lie jumped he was struckby the
platform of the car aud was thrown underthe
wheels. His head was crushed and both legs
were cut oft'.

CejietEuv Imi’Hovement.—A handsome
and substantial iron railing is being placed
around Lafavette Cemetery, on Passyunk
road, south from Federal street. The old
wooden fence was removed hack from the
line, to make room for the improvement,'
and to prevent intrusion into the cemetery iii
the meantime.

Larceny.— Kate O’Brien was committedhy
Alderman Carpenter to answer the charge of
the larceny of washed clothing from the yard
of the house of E. F. Hove}', No. 725 Spruce
street.

Stealing Shoes.— Joseph B. Kelley, for
stealing a pair of shoes from the front of the
store of James B. Pendergrast, at Second
street and Curtis’s alley, has been sent to
prison by Aid. Dougherty.

Military Election.—Lieutenant-Colonel
A. J. Sellers,ofthe PhiladelphiaFire Zouaves,
was last evening unanimously elected Colonel
ofthe regiment, in place of D. W. O. Baxter,
recently chosen Brigadier-General.

CoiiNEii-STONE Laving;—The corner-stone
of the new Central Presbyterian Church,
N. L., will bo laid this afternoon, at 5 o’clock,
at the northeast corner of Franklin and
Thompson streets.

The Bulletin at the Watering Places.
—Visitors at Atlantic City can procure the
Bulletin and all the other papers, daily and
weekly, together with magazines and periodi-
cal literature, of every description, of Mr.
John Tremvitli, who supplies not only all the
trains upon the Atlantic road, but all the
dealers uxioii the island.

Messrs. Kormldson & Clancy perform the
same excellent service for .Cape May, and for
the railroad trains running into that place.
They will serve the Bulletin, the lessor
journals and the weekly newspapers at the
residences of any of the dwellers in Cape May
immediately after the arrival of tho trains.

Excursion of the;-'' Philadelphia Fire
Zouaves.—The,, Philadelphia Fire Zouaves
have accepted an invitationfromtlie Sheridan
Pities, of Wilmington'. Delaware, toah.exc.ur-
sion to the beautitul"Brandy-wine. A steam-
boat lias been chartered, aud, accompanied by
a few friends, the. regiment will ’ make tlieir
excursion on Monday, July 12. Beck’s Baud
has been engaged to furnish the music for the
occasion. The boat will leave Arch street
wharf at il A. M.; returning, leave Wilming-
ton at eight. P,. M. A verypleasant time may.
be expected.

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water and
read the Evening Bulletin, at Hillman’s
News Stand, at North Pennsylvania Depot.

CITY NOTICES.
Fine Ready-Made'Clothing—

Kca'ONam.i; in Textuuk,

Fashionable in Price,

Seasonable in Style,

Cu.uu.ks Stoki:s's, No. 824 Chestnut street.

To One Who WillUnderstand It.
Like a iiurcolniii vuse with the litflit shining tlirungli

A Ihir. lace without blemish aiijienrs;
Use Kali.(SToN, Miss, ami the mirrorfor you

Shall reiiect such an image for years.

The popularity of the combined Water
Cooler and Refrigeratoriiianiifaetured by Savi-iry A- Co.
is, to use an exjiressive word, ini wens*. No nursery or
d,ining-rooni is perfect without one of these valuable in-
ventions. Salesrooms, till and tilfi Market streey

Ladies’ Sundowns, at Oakforils’.
Judicious Mothers and nurses use for

children a sale and pleasant medicine in Bower's Infant
Cordial.

Those celeiirated Pocket Panamas, sold
at Charles Oakferd & Son’s, under the Continental, are
very convenient for gents traveling.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by X>r. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut street.Charges moderate.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries.

SxownuN & Brother,
23 South Eighth street.

SixtiKii’s Skwino Cachings
on L'unicst possible terms, by

O. F. DAVIS,
810 Chestnut street.

“Very >Si'i*kuior Oolong Team (Blacky, in
5, 10, IS lbs. Handsome Caddies, at a great reduction fromretail prices. FAIKTIIORNE & C0.,2U3 N.Ninth st.,
uml 1030 Market st.”

(4kt one of tlioso Pocket, P;umnms, fjoltl at
Oakfords", uuder the Continental. hm.

The Vermont Spring Water,
The great remedy for Cancer, Scrofula. Bright’B

Disease and other Kidney affections. Sold by Jobn.-tou,Ilolhnvay «V Cowdon, 602 Arch Htreet.
Misses* Sundowns, at Oakfords*.
Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
j. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of tlioEyo and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members with the

utmost success. Testiinonialß from tho most reliable,
sources in the city can bo Been at his office, No. 805 Arch
street. The medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as ho has no secrets in his practice. Arti-ficial eyes inserted. No charge made for examination.

WEDDING CARDS, INVITATIONS
for Parties, &c. New styles. MASON &00

au26tf§ 907 Chestnut street.

WEDDING ‘ INVITATIONS EN-
graved in the newest and best manner. LOUISDREKA, Stationer and Engraver, 3033 Chestnut

street. fe2o tf

MARRIED,
BlSrilAM—PAGE.*—July 7tli, at the Church of thoHoly Trinity, hy the Rev. N. Hastings Weld, D. 1)., Jo-

seph B. Bisphnin to Elizabeth F„ daughter of the late
Gilbert Page, of Muorestown, X. J.

DIED. •

IIAIL-KY.—On Thejiinriiiiigjof-the 7th. at P'kt-towil,Mei-i-le I'., sou of CharlesL. mid Emma H.’tluiley. aged
-J yours uiul 3 weeks.

The relatives und friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services at Pottstowu, at'clock, on Friday morning, 9th inst. *

BELL.—On the 6th inst., after a protracted illness,
Thomas F. Bell, in the 55th year of his age.

The Booksellers, Publishers, and male friends of tho
fimiilv uro invited to attend his funeral,from hisluto resi-dence, No. 323 SouthEighteenth street, oh Friday morn-ing, at 10 o'clock. Interment atLaurel Hill. *

CLARKSON.—Ontho 6th inst., SusanAustin, wife ofJohn W. Clarkson, ami daughter of William M. Showell.The relativcH anu friends of the fuinily arerespectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of herfather, No. 31509 Summer street, on Friday morning, thoIHh inst.. at 30 o’clock. ... • *

DK WITT .—On tho Sth inst.-, ,T. Wilson, only son ofDr. John W. and Fanny F. Do Witt, ago 5 mouths and
15 days.

Due notice given of the funoraL
TROUT.—On tho Sth iuwt.,after a lingering illness,Mr. .leremiah Trout, in the 72d year of his age.
Due notice of tin. 1funeral will bo given.

TltON BAKKGES.. HEAVIEST MESCHJ. IKON MAHEGEB,B-4 WIDE,
. IKON PAIIEGES,4-4 WIPE.

IKON PAItKUES,!I-4 WIDE.
EYIIU (i JLANPEIjL, FOUIiTII AND AItGH.

BOSE 1 HILL CEMETERY.
A new and beautiful CEMETERY has been recently

located on LANCASTER Avenue, a short distance from
Overbrook Station; on the Pennsylvania CcntraU Rail-
road, just beyond the city lino and near tho boundary of
the new City Park. The Hestonville Passenger Rail-
road, it is expected, will shortlybe extended and pass in
front of thiß Cemetery. These grounds, in natural and
created embidlishments t are equaled by few* and sur-
passed by no Cemetery in the country. The projectors
are now selling a limited numbor of Lots of 10 by 12 foet
at $2O per lot, payable in installments. The price willshortly be doubled. Portions of the ground can now bo.
allotted to Societieson favorable terms. Parties desiring
to purchase are invited to visit these grounds without
delay, und judge for themselves of theadvantages offered/
Forfurther information,apply at the Office ofthe Presi-
dent, . A.M. HOPKINS,

818 WALNUT Street,
Or of tho Secretary, GEO. CHANDLERPAUL,

„.1723 North TENTH Street.
BOARD OF MANAGERS;

A.M. Hopkins, I Geo. Chandler rani.
Jacob Unkelar, • • I Goo. W.Buckman,

_ Sami. J. Wallace.jel73mrp§ -, .

CANAL' ANITRAIL^
ROAD COMPANIES OF NEW JERSEY.

„

Thknton, June21st, 1569.
To the StockholderH of the Delaware and Raritan Ca-

nal Company, the Camden and Amboy Railroad andTransportation Company, the New Jersey Railroad and
Transportation Company, uml tho Philadelphia and
Trenton Railroad Company:

All Stockholders, as registered on the books oftho
above-named companies on tho 15th day of July, 1869.
will bp-entitled”tb.subscribe for Fifteen per cent, of
their aggregate interests In the four companies, in now
stock at par, as follows: -

First—Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription,
between the22udny of July and the 10th day of August,
1 Still.

Setonti—Fiftyper cent, between tho22d day of January
and the 10thday of February, 1870.

Subscriptions received and first instalment payable attin* offices of the companies where the last dividend was
colh cted, viz.: At tho Offieoof the Camdenand AmboyRailroad und Transportation Company, No. 206 South
Delaware avenue, Philadelphia, ana at the Office of tin*
Now Jersey Railroad and Transportation Company, No.
11l Liberty street, Now York.

RIGIIARD STOOKTON,/ Tronimr,.rflH.J.'SOUTHMAYD, Treasurers.
July Gth, 1809. jy6-lfitrp

B. FRANK PADMBR~LLri).
t SUR*thsjy geonArtist, has justbeen commissioned by tho

Surgeon-General to supply the Palmer Arm and Leg formutilated Officers of the U. S. Army nud Navy. TheGovernmental offices uro tobo located in Philadelphia,
New York and Boston, and uro all conducted by Dr.
PALMER. inyZ77Btrp§ :

IKS. HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518
and 1520 Lombard street,Dispensary Department.

—Medical treatment and medicine furnishedgratuitously
to the poor. °

-

AGENTS AND ’SOLICITORS FOR
LIFE INSURANCE, can make fair terms with

ihe PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., of
Philadelphia, and transact their business with the Com-
pany direct. Call upon or address H. G. WILSON, at
office of the Company, 921 Chestnut street. jyO Gtrp

rs* 11 JiGUL All DK M oTTRATIO
NOMINEE

FOR LEGISLATURE,
KIJCON'D DISTRICT,

WILLIAM C. GILLINGHAM. jy3 tf lstp§
“TURKISH BATHS.

UU9 GIRARD STREET, TWO SQUARES FROMTnR
CONTINENTAL.

Ladies’ department strictly private. Open day andevening. apl-tfrp§
STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE.—

Staterights ofa valuable invention just patented,
and designed for tho slicing, cutting and chipping of
dried beef, cabbage, Ac., are hereby offered for sale. Itis an article of grout value to proprietors of hotels ami
restaurants, nnditrshould bo introduced into every fam-
ily. State rights for sale. Model can LeseOuattho
telegraph office, Cooper’s Point, N. J.niy29-tfg MUNDY & HOFFMAN.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

fy>s* OFFICE OF THE FIRE INSUIt-
ANCE CO3IPANV OF THE COUNTY OF

PHILADELPHIA,No. 110 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.r ' ■ July 5,1869.
The Directors have this day declared a dividend ofTHREE PER CENT, (clear of taxes), payable to the

Stockholders or their legal representatives on and after
the 30th inst.

’BENJAMIN-F. HOECKLEY,
jyB. th s tu Secretary.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
U-dD* Philadelphia,July (5,18(59.

At a Stated Meeting #f the Board, of Directors, held
this day, a dividend of Six PerCeilt; was declared, pay-
able on demand.

MORTON MeMRTIAEL. Jr.,
_

jy7-10t rpfc
__

Cashier.
rp&" PHILADELFHIA ANDItFADING

Railroad Company, Office 227 Sonth Fourth street,
i’hiliulelphin, June 3nth, l.Siiy.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Transfer Books of this Company will be closed

URSDAY, July Bth, and reopened FRIDAY, July

A Dividend of Five Per Cent, has been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock, dear of the National andState Taxes, payable in Common Stockon ami after the
22d of Julynext, to the holders thereof, as they shall
stand registered on the Books of. the Company at theclose of business on this Bth of July uext. .

..

All payable at this OJHco.
All Orders for • Dividends must be witnessed andstamped. S. BRADFORD,
jyl 20trp ' Treasurer.

OFFK’E OF THEPH ILADELPHIA
ANDREADING RAILROAD COMPANY, No.

227 S. FOURTH STREET.
Philadelphia,Juno 26,1369,

NOTICE.—Tn-aor-brdant’e with the terms of tho lease
and contract between tho East Pennsylvania Railroad
Company and tlir* Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company, dated May 19, 1889, the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company will pay at their office, 227
South FOURTH street, Philadelphia, on and after tho
20th day of July, 1809, a DIVIDEND of $1 50 por share,
clear of nil taxes, to tho Stockholders of tho East Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, as they stand registered on
thebooks of the East Pennsylvania Railroad Company
on the Ist of July, 1809.

S. BRADFORD,
Treasurer of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co.

NOTE.—Thotransfer books of the EAST PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY will be closed on July
1 and reopened on July 31th, 1869.

HENRY C. JONES,
je29tljy2orp§ TreasurerEast Pennsylvania RR. Co..

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATKE
"

COMIQUE, SEVENTH
' Street, below Arch..Summer Tlmatre— and 75 cents udnrnsa n.

_ WILL OPEN POSITIVELY -

,FRIDAY NIGHT, JULY 9th, 1369.
NOTICE.—The earlier dato of opening impossible..

Preparations not then entirely completed for tlio prefoen-

’“lcon Six SIGHTS AND ONE MATINEE ONLY,
Of the accomplished Dramatic Equestrienne,

MISS LEO HUDSON,
Her first appearance in this city for several years, intro-
ducing her lomourt trtUnedMuro, Black Bess,illustrating
Byron’s sensational dramatic spectacle.9 MAZKPPA; «

OR, THE WILD HORSE OF TARTARY.
With u powerful Dramatic Compauy. Saturday after-

noon, Grand Family Matinee. It r

LEGAL NOTICES.

JrN/THE ORPHANS’ COURT POU THE
LCitv ami County ofP h i lad olnb inKstate of THOMAS
fujUHLY,deceased, TheAuditor appointed by tlio Court

to audit, Bettio and adjust.tho account of JOHN MUlt*
THYMSxKUttorof the last will and testamentof THOMAS
MIJItPIIY, dec’d, and to report distribution of the bal-
ancein the Imuds of theaccountant, will meet the parties
interested, for tin*, purpose of bis appointment, .on
TUKSDAY, July ‘2otn, IN*!*, at Imlf-pust three o’clock
p.M., atbisolUce, No. fil>7 11ace street, in the city
of Philadelphia. JOB. AIiKAMS,

jytJ-tli,B,tuf»t* ~ • Auditor,

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

BASING ATTEMPT TO 808
HERRING’S PATENT

FRANKLINITE BANKER’S CHEST.

THE REAL TEST!
BIJRGLABS FOILED!

BEBEVVILLE STATION, PENNA. B. 8., »
Juno UMBO). <

MEbSRS. PARREL, HERRING & CCv.,
No.C29CHESTNUT Street,Philadelphia.

Gents— A persistentbut unsuccessful effort was mode
on the night of May 29,2863, to drill the Rankers 1 Chest
received from youa few months ago.

Fromfacts tlmt have come to our knowledge, it is evi-
dent that the attempt toopen It was renewed on Sunday
evening following. Finding all efforts to drill ituso*
less, the effort was then made to break the lock. The
hammering was heard by parties in the neighborhood
for several hours, but supposing it to arise from tho
railroad men replacing a "defective rail, excited no
alarm.*, Tho tools, with the exception of the drills, wore
left. It is evident that they were not only prepared, but
perfectly familiarwith the construction of your Chest,

That they failed is another evidence that your
Bankers’ Chestsare what yon claim for them—Burglar-
Proof. Respectfully yours,

J. RALSBACK, Agent.

HERRING’S NEW PATENT
Champion Bankers’ Safes,
Made of wrought iron and hardened stool, and tho
patent Franklinitc, or

“SPIEGEL EISEN,”
The best;resistant toburglars’, tools yet invented.

MANUFACTUREDONLY BY - .

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
No. 629 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Herring, Farrel & Slierman, 251 Broad-

way, corner Murray Street, T.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.
Herring & Co., Cliicngo.

CHAMPION SAFES!
GREAT FIRE AT CAMDEN.

CAMDEN, June 7,1*59.
MESSRS.rABREL.JIEimiNG A CO.,

No. 62!l CHESTNUT STREET,
I’iULADELPIIIA.

DeakSjbp: At the very destructive fire of Messrs.
McKeen it Bingham's Saw Mill, which occurred ua the
evening of the 6th instant In this place—

TlieSufeiimnufttcttiretfby you, belonging to the lute
firm of F. M.Bingham «fc Garrison,wan in the building
and subjected toa very severe tost, as the fire raged
fiercely for several hours; and ho great was the heat that
tho brass plates were melted off, and to our great sur-
prise, when the Safe was opened,we found all the books
and papers uninjured. \

Yours, respectfully,
SAME. B. GARRISON,

Late oi F. 31. Bingham Garrison.

HERRINGS PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, “THE
MOST MELTABLE SECURITY FROM FIRE NOW
KNOWN’.” Manufactured and sold by

FARKKL, HERRING A CO., <529 CHESTNUT Street,
Philadelphia.

HERRING, FARREL & SIIERMAN, No. 251
BROADWAY, New York.

HERRING A CO., Chicago,
HERRING. FARREL & SHERMAN, N. O.
More than 30,000 HERRING’SSAFES have been and

are now in use; and over SIX HUNDRED have paswod
through accidental fires, preserving their contents in
some instances where many others failed.

. Second-hand Safes ofour own aud other makers, having
been received in part pay for the improved Herring’s
■Patent Champion, for sulo at low prices. je2s-tfrp

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Mil's. M. A. BJXPER.
DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERNSTOKE,

N.W. CORNER ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT,
W ill close out the balance of her summer stock,at greatly
reduced prices, prior to her departure for Europe,
THURSDAY, July Bth. Choioo lot of Colored Silk
Fringes, 25,35, -10,50,f>2ct8. a yard,all shades; also, Plaid
Naiu-atoks. French Muslins, l’iiiwuiml Marseilles,Ham-
burg Edging and Insertions, Real Guipure Laces.

A CaseLuce Points. Saetiuesand Jackets. Lama LacoParasol Covers. Rlack Thread Luces, all widths,at very
low priccH. Genuine Joseph Kid Gloves, .$1 00'u pair.
Misses’*ColoredKids.

N<*\v Stylo Parasols and oSon-sides, Roman and Plain
Ribbon and Sushos. Paris Jewelry, and a thousand aud
ono articles, too numerous to mention.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT
For Mrs. M. WORK’S Celebrated System for Cutting
Ladies’ Drosses, fcacquea, Basques, Garibaldis, Chil-dren’a Clothes, &c., by measurement.AGENTS WANTED.

Ladies aro now making from §lOOto $2OO per month aa
gentHjoMjjjfl^yfltenij^^

_̂_

my!srp '

PATENT OFFICES,
N. "W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut,

(Entrancoon FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PASTORICS,
Solicitor ofPatents.

Patents procured for inventions in the Unltdd States
and Foreign Countries, and all business relating to the
same promptly transacted. ."'‘Coll or send for circular on
Patents. Officesopen until 0 o’clock every evening.

mh2o-stuth lyrp§

JORDAN’SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC
Ale for invallde,familyuse, &c.

The subscriber is nowfurnished with his full Winter
supply of his highly nutritious and well-known hover-
ago. Its yiderspread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use of families, &c., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article; prepared from the mist materials, and put
up lu the must carefulmaimer for homo use or transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly supplied,

’ „
.

' No. 220 Pear street,de/- . jblo Third and Walnut streets.

Musical Boxes, in the best manner, by skillfulJEI3L workmen. FARR & BROTHER,
. ©4 Chestnut street , bolow Fourth,

SEWING MACHINES.

jj( hhhu &Kup's 9||
Sewing Machines,

FOR SALE ON

Easy Payments,
9H4 ChcKtnut Striri.

01/ PETERSON & CARPENTER, flj/
(lit GENERAL AGENTS. OIT

Jc26p tn tb Iyn>

WATCHES, JEWELRY, OtV.

CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STS.
NOTICE.

From the SIXTH of JULY until further
notice wc will CLOSE our Store at FIVE
I*. M.

BAILEY & GO.,
. , IIU JEWELERS.jyl th p tn IDtrp ■ ■

Bemoval.

J. T. GALLAGHER
•JEWELER.

LATE OF BAILEY $ CO.,
Has .Removedfrom hisold location,Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his

NEW STORE,
1016 CIIESTXIIT STREET.

jyS-lfrpj • '

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Fine Custom Made

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GE\TLEMEx\.

BARTLETT,
33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

A Good Fit may always be obtained.
oc!7ft tu th lyrp§

CARRIAGES.
D. M. LANE,

Builder ofFirst-class Light and Heavy
CARRIAGES,

Respectfully invites attention to his large stock
finished Carriages. Also, orders taken fur Carriages
every description, at

Manufactory and TVarerooms,
M32, 3434 anti 3430 MARKET STREET,
Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot*.

West Philadelphia.
faCtn th eCmrp '

WINDOW SHADES.
I : ;

"

“

Important to Housekeepers, Hotels,
Banks, Offices, &c.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light, screen front viow and exclude
FLIES, MOSQUITOES and other Insects,

For salo at No. 1C North SIXTH Streot,

"WindowBlinds and Shades
Of all kinds. Repairing, &c.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS.
Wo. 16 m Sixth Street.

myll 2mrp§

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

DUFFIEED ASHMEAD’S
Bulletin ofRecent Publications

For Sale ot Wholesale Prices.
“Villaon tho Rhino;” 1 ■ Str.'tton ’ by Renry Kings-

ley; “Tho Lost Manuscript,’.’ by author or“l)oblt and
Credit;” “Sacristan’s Household;” “Theßead Guest;”
“Lecky’s History of European Morala;”“OuvNowWay
Around the World:” “Little Women;” “Kathleen;”
“Hugo's E’Hommo (julBit.”

Cull ut tho OldStand, '_.: c~~

No. '724= Ohestjru/t Sti’eet.
N. B.—We sell everything at Wholcsala Brices,
inhiil tn the tfrn

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N.’E.
corner Third and Spruto streets, only ono sauarobolow the Exchange. 8250,000 to loan, in lurgo orBinuU

amounts, on dinmonds, .silver. Plato, watches, jewelry,
and all goods of value. Oflico hoursfrom 8 A. M. to 7
P.M. t3T Established for the last forty yoars. Ad-
vances made iu largo amounts at the lowest market
ratcß. : ■ ■■■-■jaBtfrp

PHILADELPHIASURGEONS’igZgVSjg? BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14 N. NINTH
street, above Market. B. C. EVERETT’S

Truss positively cures Ruptures. Cheap Trusses,
Elastic Bolts. Stockings. Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
Crutches, Suspensories,rile ltniulnses, Radies attended
to by Mrs. fc. ■ jyMyrp

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, THU USDAY, JULY 8,1869.
SPECIALVISOTICES. ■

* l
- -if i-kfA/i

|£p» AT THK '

■ ■ _ ••• •_£,

Chestnut Street Clothing Establishment
Ara to be faunA *Ulb» ‘

New and. Popular Mixtures J

IN

FANCY CASSIMERE SUITS,

■: CHEVIOT WOOL SUITS, ;;; ,y' )'|
CUBAN TWEED SUITS/

And everyother etjrle of '

Seasonable andFashionable Garments. :

BATHING SUITS, |

Superior Style, Fit and Finish/' '

JOHN WANAMAKEIt, !

SIS and 820 Chestnut St.

myflrp ' ‘

• JUST' RECEIVED PROM PARIS.
s: J'r y'\ '■: "-.'l , ; V'- .

,..— i ..
M A LARGE INVOICE

r r‘or

PAR IS D R ESS SKI RT S,
■ . ■i V v"

: : /
\ .;■,■■ / >! .•

; FOE WALKING AND DEIVING,

Of the Latest Styles and Material*,

At |5 OO and #G OO each.

HOMER, CQLLADAY <fc 00.,
1413 and 1414 Chestnut Street,

ABOVE BROAD STREET.
jyCStrp ■■> ..

.■ ■■ , ' ■: : ' "


